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MR. J. W. CRAWFORD.
Tic residence and saw miii sliowil in tiae nc-

campanying illustration is owned by Mr. J. W.
Crawford, ai Durhnam, Ont., ane of aur enter-
prisi ng lumber m-anIafalcturerS. M r. Crawford
is a native af Scotland, and first sawv the liglit of
day on October 21St, 1848, lais birtia-place beiing
Aberdeerashire. WVleaî a boy of seven lic remioved
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with lais iamiiy ta Canîada, and ira a870 engagcd
ina tlîe sav miiiing business at Aberdeen. A few
ycars later lie reinoved ta Durhama, erectiaag is
present miii, ta wvlicli lias becia addcd a sasa aaîd
door factory, planing and slaingle mil]. Thc sav
miii is equipped witla modernniachuîaery, and liras a
daily capacity ai 20,000 feet. Power is supphied
by a Cowan t% Ca. 45 Il. p. engifie anîd bolier.
Mr. Crawford lias built uip quite an extenisive
trade. In local affairs lic lias always taken anl
active iaîterest, and lias served as couaicillor for
severai years.

BAND VS. CIRCULAR SAW.
Tir band sawv is adaptcd ta the aaeeds ai sav'-

milîs wlaicla are ai a permanlent cliaracter oniy,
and coaisequently tiacre is an enormous nunaber
ai the sniaalcr ciass ai portable, ar semni-partable,
milîs wliicla have neyer considered the adoption
ai the band, but even aaiaong the substantial anad
permanenat milis it is tlac mlinarity anly wlaicli
have adopted that log-cutting machine thiat lias
camie ta take irst rank ina tie public estimationa
and in saw-mill discussion, says tic Timberman.
We do flot know wliat tlîc proportion niay be,
but presume it wvauld tiot be an exaggeratian ta
say tlat fiac are have circular milis runniaîg ta
anc band z1l, in saw-aaaills ai standard construc-
tion.

It ks an iîateresting questiona whay flac band mnll
during the ten or fiftecai years that it lias been
making sucli leadway during wlaicli timie most
ai tue nailîs iii the counatry have beeta rebuilt ira
wvlole or ira part lias aiot conic iaita exclusive
possession ai the field, if ail the clainis ai its ad-
vac;ktcs are w~ell fouaaded. Tiiese clainas are
based an twao vitaliy imlportant points ecanamny
of nauterial and better quality of product. As to
the first dlaimi Ilare cari bc no question ats ta the
fact, cxcept %%laen it be campared wath the gang.:
Tlîe gang miii, if properly operated, is as ccononai-
cal as the banad, fliaugli with a dîsadvantage
ia many classes ai material fliat tlieae is no
chancc ta iniproe the grade of the praduct by
turaairg tlac log or cara. As far as perfectian ai
manufacture is concerned, iacre is nmore diverg.
etace ai opinion.

Thc facet seems ta bc fliat t:ere is mare tliaaî
nacre -rejudice resisting ianovation naarc thiaa
a nacre clinging ta aId riethads. That tlac band
miiii is a maore expensive machine tlîan the circu-
lar is anc point vhaîch imust be tazeai ita con-

sideration. It requires a greater expense ta
keep it up, anad a higlier degrec af siii on the
part of the filers and sawyers, and, in the third
place, tiacre is a legitimiate question as to its
econamry whiea cuttiîag smlall anad cheap iogs.

No ane will dleny that on large or costly iogs
the band iiil is the oiy machine tlaat slîould be
il.ed, and that ta cniploy a circular for suicl a

purpose means wvantoin waste
of material. But there caawcs
apoint wvherc, as iogs dccrease

in sizc, and perhaps in quality,
S the circular is the mare eca-

nomkcai. Tiacre is no chiance for
argument iii the propositian
tlaat for large Iags the band

- miii is the mare rapid producer,
for the reason that it cuts

~ ahlast as fast in the largest-

DLaa~,Oxr. s izcd lags as it does in the
smaliest. If the lags run two

or tiarce, or even four, ta the thousand, the
band nîill wvill unquestionably shiow as great
as, and even greater, capacity than the circular.

Mai. JOHN C.%REW.

Ia trial ruai ai teaa iours resulted ii a1 prodctiý,1
Of 133,277 feet of papiar luna* ber, '(f %vllich 974 ,

vaS itaCII, 21i,840 feet Oaae and anle.iail inch, ýn
81,69)6 feet two inach. Thais product ivas clairncej
ta have becai perfectly nanintr d n, c,,.
sidering tlîat fact, tlae proprictors af thae mi:,
believe Iliat the ruai was tlae bet ev'er Mjt
l'et tlîat production wvas not tue lirgesî asa
luîcre niatter ai record, for cansidcerably jar&,,
Outpuats have been nmade iii tela liorîrs, thouga,
perlîaps, flot ai periectly aîaantificturtj
stock.

1 i cvidcaat tlîat the capabilities of the banj
miii have flot, utatil a recent tirne, beeti ttiotougbl
apprciated and dcveloped ; and )et it sums
probable tlîat ta a certain extent at lias been put
ta uses for wlaiclî it is îlot well adapted.

SAW MILL 0F MR. JOHN CAREW, LINDsAy,
ONTARIO.

\VîaEs iii Lindsay rccently a representative of
Tîam IzaaccNVisited thc establli l'lent oeiýlr,
John Carewv, %vlio owns anc af ii naany con.
picte sawv miiis wvitl wiiicli the province cf
Oîatario, is possessed, and of whlicla tic accon.
panying illustration gives a fair idea.

MNr. Carelv manilu factutres ail kiaads afi lumber,
latla, shingles, pickets, etc. Tlic btisiness hà
heen establishud seven )-cars and occtipies a
large franie building 70x30 ft., Vvit l aailag 30-
24 fr., ail two storcys iii liciglat, with a brick en.
gifle lioue -,6=4 ft. The miii is fauied niath ibe
usuai %at niill machiaacry, witla facilities for an
output af twenty thousand fect of lumiber perday,
and in tue shinagle departnient thc output aver.
ages 25,000 per day.

The grounds in connection wviti tue rnil coiver
an area ai four acres oaa the wvest de of Uic river
bank. Mi\r. Carewv's trade cxtcnds aver a large
section ai tic Dominion, ancl lie is ilso a very
extensive exporter, shipping largely ta the
Unîited States anîd otier fareigil markets.

Mlr. Carew gives cmployment ta about ý3
hands, and his establishment is anc of tlie im*

Ili logs that run tvo ar less ta the thausand, the partant factors af the industrial interests ci
advantage of the band in point of capacity is a Lindsay. H-e is also, part owner aI the steae
great ane ; but wvlien yau cone clown ta logs I3eavcr, wvhich is used for towing lags frcm
that run teai or mare ta the
tiîousand, that are perhaps
only ten to fourteeni inches t
in diameter, the circular is
uinquestionably the miore
rapid machine.

Therc arc a good many .
lunîber mianufacturers, and
aniong theni sanie of the
best ina tic cauintry, wvho ina- L-
sist that for any class of
work -noa natter laow stnall -

or checap the grade or de-
fective thc logs mlay be - the -

band saw is the proper na-
chine ; but, considering its
sloiver speed on this class af SAlv rilLa. OF àMa. joiiN CARiw, Lixss,%, ONT.
wvork, and its iiiglier cost
ta, huy and mainitain, there nitst be a point différent points on the river and lak'e ta tlht
%vlîcrc the advantages and disadvantages balance miii.
cadi other, and below wvlich the circular is Uie MNr. Carew is a Canadian by birth, and lhasre-
more profitable machine. sidcd ina Lindsay for upwvards af thirty ycars,

Thec capacity oi tlae band on large logs was liaving becia ira tla lumber and wood business for
demanstrated flot long ago by the Burns Lumber l'ave ycars previaus ta bralaching out into lais
Co., at Sattes, W. Va. On Saturday,.june x 2tla, present enterprise.
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